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VEATHER IS HARD DN EGGS

Worm Spell Plays Havoc with Them
and They Do Not Keep Long:.

BUTTER UP HALF OP A CENT

Vturnr Tnltra Itlur on TVholranle Mar-

ket iinil Will Mkrlr An Up on

IVHnll Cnnntcr Within Another
Week Mritt Ailrnnw.

The hot weather has played havoc with
Xrceh eggs. While the price of eggs Is

holding about the same. In the neighbor-- ;
hood of S3 cints retail In Omaha, the
quality has none down somewhat since j

tha warm woather began. Somo tggs are
spoiled and others have lost their oilginal
awwtness through It. Some of them
have that slightly strong taste, peculiar
to storage eggs, although they may never
have beon near a cold storago plant,

nutter Is up a half cent this week.
Wax beans are on the market at 10 cents j

a pound. Egg plant Is on the market Ht
1?V, cents apiece. Tomatoes are still com- - j

Irg In In largo quantities rrom norma
Htid nre selling at 10 cents a pound.

Sugar Is still going up nn the wholesale
market, although tho retailers are still
giving twenty-tw- o pounds for a dollar.
Within a week It Is predicted that only
twenty-on- e pounds will be sold for a
dollar.

New potatoes have como clown to 40

cents a peck, while a week or two ago
they were selling for CO cents a peck.
Ttls Is a reduction of si jbt cent In a
little over a week. The old potatoes will
soon bo off the market. Al King of
Hayden Bros, grocery department pre-

dicts that the next two weeks will see
the end of the old potatoes In the Omaha
market.

Beef Is up a dollar a hundred pounds.
Number one lambs are exceedingly scarce
and hard to get. Lambs nro up K cents
a hundred. Mams and bacon are up
11.21 per hundred In the past two days.
Chickens are plentiful and selling at a
reasonable prico for old ones or Uat
year's chickens. The spring chickens,
however, are retailing for 45 cents tr
pound

Lard Is up practically a half cent. This
makes It up 60 cents per hundred

OMAHA R0TARIANS TO PUT
IN BID FOR CONVENTION

Omaha delegates to the International
convention of notary clubs nt Houston,
Texas, Juno 21 to 2, will put In a strong
bid for the convention to como to '.he
Gate City two years hence. The official
representatives of the local Itotarians will
be Tom S. Kelly, Dr. J. B. Flcke, J.
W. Welch and Al V. Dresner. Mrs. Kelly,

Whatever

Straw Hat Style

You like Best

IT'S HERE !

If yoiu liko tho Bwuggor
little narrow brims with
big crowns wo linvo 'ein.

If you want tho moro
oonsoa'Vntivo styles
they're here.

If you liko n smooth
strnw or a rough ono; if
you wanton Panama orn
Bangkok thero is no bet-
ter straw hat store than
this in all Omaha.

Most Excellent Qualities.

Better qualities, with
better trimmings, at

$3.50, $5.00 and $6.00

'BT-'ro- meh 1

Black,
Tan or
White

Mrn. Wehh and Mrf. Drenhcr wilt a-

company them. "
Other Omaha Rolnrlans who win bo
Jong to help boost for their city will

le: Mr. and Mrs. II. U Heard, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Huff, Charles Orntton, E. 8.
Parker, George H. V. 1 Fturtevant.
Itfnne V. Upham and O. Iouls Meyer.
They will meet here delegates of the no-

tary clubs of Minneapolis, St. Paul, Du-lut- h

and Sioux City and will go In ape
clal earn, leaving Omaha Juno IS.

HOLDUP FILM QUITE AN

ATTRACTION AT "MOVIES"

The hotel clerks' "hold-up- " film, show-

ing the fako robbery staged In Hivcr-vle- w

park for the entertainment of vls t.
Ing grccters, started a regular run at
Omaha movie houses this week It was
at the Hipp Thursday, will be at the
Lothrop until Saturday night, and then
will return to the downtown district and
bo shown at tho Farnatn Sunday

F0NTENELLE STEEL IS

NOW UP FOUR STORIES

fHeel work on tho new Kontenelle hotel
building has now reached tho fourth
story, about 100 feet above the sldewalK
Shipments of steel from the mills at
Gary have been prompt this week, so tho
construction work has proceeded rapldfy.

ABSOLUTE

ACCURACY
is an absolute certainty, If you
got your prescription filled
horo. Thorn WU1 bo no guess
work about It.

'Evory proscription is filled
with absolutely puro drugs and
chomlcals by a thoroughly com-poto- nt

pharmacist and undor
tho personal supervision of D.

J. Klllcn, who is widely known
throughout tho Btato as n phar-
macist. Ask your doctor about
us. Let htm bo tho Judgo he
knows.

And roraombor, lost, but not
loaBt, our everlasting motto 1b
"Safety First" at all times.

B. W. GBTTBN, President.
D. J. KILLKN, Vlco Pros.
A. 8. OILLETT, Socretary.
P. J. WIOKHAM, Dlroctor.
J. D. WEAR, Director.

ORE SCRIPT ft
1 DRUG CO. IIW"Safety First"

10th nt Howard.
Phono Douglas 840.

Wp Deliver Anywhere,
Any Time. .

VACATION
The Vacation Days will soon

bo here, the days when boys'
nhoea nro ground to pieces.
Buy your Boy

STEEL
SHOD

SHOES
They outwear two pairs of

ordinary boys' shoes, noys,
1 to BH, W-O- Uttle Gents'.
9 to 13 H.

Parcel Post Paid.

DREXEL
1419Farnam St.

3.50
and

.50

Lo Shoes for Men
Brim full of stylo, comfort and wearing
quality. Our line of shoes has won hu
enviable position in the esteem, of Omaha
men. Moderate pricesv always prevail.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JFXE 13, 1914.

MILLER'S SATURDAY BARGAINS

ummer Drinks
Cool, Refreshing, Healthful Soft Drinks

WF Saturday Only, Introductory Offor

One Dozen Bottles for 39c
As retail distributers of tho famous "Kava Kola" brand of

puro noft drinks, wo innko thin Introductory offer to demonstrate
tho purity and dellclousncss of till brand. One dozen bottles for

l)c, assorted an follows:
2 bottles Itoot Deer,
li bottles (Jlitgcrnle.
1 hottlo Sarsaparilla.
i hottlo Iimon Sour.
1 Im)UIo IHrch llecr.

bottlo Kava
Cream

bottlo
Smash.

Not moro Uian one to one rnstomer.
Wo deliver at regular prices by the or case.
In pint, quarts and splits ask for prices.

50c bottles lilmo Julro 2f)
50c bottles Grnpc Julco 20
50c bottles Delicious White Grape Julco 39
35c bottles Olives.. )d
50c California Port 20d

HILLER'S PURE OLD WHISKIES
Standard Brands.

Per quart 80S S1.00 & SI. 25

I AIiT GOOD BRANDS OP BOTTLED BEKIt. H

Two Doors KnstII ssse 1309Farnam
UBBS I I BBBJ

Hot-Weath-er Specials
At the Rexall Drug Stores
PATENT MEDICINES

At Reduced Prices
Bromo Soltzer. . . .

25c Carter's Little Liver Pills 12c
35c Castorla, Pennine 21c
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. .2uc
$ 1.00 Duffy's Malt for 74c
Fellow's Syrup 04c and 08c
$1.25 Gude's Popto-Manga- n. .70c
75c Salts 51c
Montholatum c and 3tc
50c Papa's DIapopsin for 2t)c
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound. .5Uc
Sal Hopatlca. . . .17c, 30c and one
50c Syrup of Figs for 20c
$1.00 Swift's Specific for 50c

25c Hires Root Ext. (K5S.5) for

BATH BRUSHES
Our assortm o n't
Is largo and var-
ied. Wo havo Just
the brush you
want at Just tho
iflrn vnii tnrtt

ilk
to pay. Brushes, from 35c to $2.50
Rubber Brushes (Tho popular

kind) at U5c and 50c

BATHING CAPS
Bathing season is on

your bathing caps here. Large
variety in all the now tints and
shapes. Prlcos ono half less than
anywhero else.

Priced from 25c to $1.50.

SHERMAN McGONNELL DRUG

AMUSI33IHVTS.

Hold Your Picnic at

LAKE MANAWA

8pclal xnduosmsnts to Schools
ana Sunday Bohooli.

Douff.1365.

BOATING and
OTHER ATTRACTIONS.
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.

1 bottlo Wild Cherry.
1 Kola.
1 bottlo Soda.
1 Strawberry
1 bottlo Grapo

dozen
dozen

1

bottle Wine

Jad'B

select

Soda.

Wo Ship
Send for

Price Ilst.

TOILET GOODS
At Lowest Cut
25c Cutlcura Soap 17a
50c Carmen Powder 20c
50c Canthrox 20c
25c Tlz, for tender feet l4o
25c 4711 Whlto Rose Soap. . . 12c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap. .1-l- c

Horllck's Malted Milk
at 34 c, 07c, 52.70

25c Hydrox Peroxide Cream. .11c
50c Malvlna Cream for :50c
25c Massatta Talcum for 12c
25c Mennen's Talcum, 4 kinds 12c
$1.50 Oriental Cream, Gouraud's,

for 08c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 14c
60c Pobeco Tooth Paste 20c

Beer 12c

BATH

SPRAYS

Just tho thing for this weather.
Will fit any faucet. Largo assort-
ment 08c and Up.

Somo special values Just received.

Best for purpose.
priced for

Rubber Sponges Just liko sponge
only made of rubber. They out-
wear common sponges
from 25c to $1.75

FOUIt BUSY DBUG
Cor. 10th and Dodge Sts. Harvard 24th and Fnrnani.
Owl Drug Co., 10th and Loyal 2O7-- 0 X. 10th.

Pufello

Tel.

every

9 Honrs' Display, ruaom Feature Tllms

m Wlffht. ioo and coo.
Th Btcrnal Trlang-l-a & Thrills Galore Is
The
Bramatlo Wallop,

in with the Three.
reel Gasp,

Nut an Idle

J t

oeconu.
and woolc: In

Electric

samples

BEfSr

Every-
where.

Prices

SPONGES

assortment
Specially Saturday.

& CO.
STORES:
Pharmacy,

Harney. Pharmacy,

DANCING,

A5IUSEMEIVT8.

Sensational THOU SHALT HOT
Displayed conjunction

"Wives." Exciting--, Intense
Situations continually;

Sunday "Traffic Souls,"

svV?4SiT
June 19

HIS
SfJsa'MyrteUa Konayne, Soprsao,

Seats rreet

Tungsten Lights, 25c
Give you more and better light than the

ordinary burner, and at less expense. No
more durable' light made. 3,000 of these here
Saturday at 25c.

Fans
$6.95

Electric Lamp,

Traveling
men's
$3.95 and $10

KRU8 PARK

Until
POMO AND BAND

43c
Wear-Eve- r Aluminum

Sauce Pans $

CH-q- t. site, regular
price 95c, on sale Satur-
day at 13c.

BRANDEIS STORES

Saturday Brings Splendid Values in

Emery

OIus

Shirts
Manhattan

Shirts

Shirts and
Union Suits
$lto$3.50

B. V. D.
Union

Suits.
$1 to $5

Summer Outfitlings for

240

or st,lff
or 1.50 in . n

pure silk in
tan, gray, navy

to pair.
at

Suits
fine lisle

knit
suits in ecru

to at OOc
and

men
To make Snturdny of extreme interest to men,

we have prepared numerous special offerings in the kind
of classy furnishings that appeal to men of good taste.
Such values ns these should induce you to buy to supply
every need.

Sample Silk Shirts Bargain Prices
480 sample

extra crepe
sale,

we
stripes

roll
some

to

Manhattan

Sale of $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Shirts at
mostly samples small at attractive

are in evory collars attached or separate, with or
stiff cuffs, fronts. bosom. nre mercerized solsette

corded madras. are worth $1.25, $1.75. one lot

Special Lot of Silk Sox
Men's thread plaited hose

black, and white. Regularly worth
35c Special

liJC
Union
Men's

spring needle union
white;

worth $1.50,

silk

and

The

and

dozen

actually worth up to 30c,
at

Special on Suits
Men's and boys' suits.

with red or white
trimmings. Special and

suits, $1.25 up to $3.

"Styleplus" $17 Suits Warm Weather
weather comfort and can be secured

only by wearing clothes that fit correctly and are per

for

new

To

have fine Most

Blue

fect design and tailoring. That is "Styleplus"
$17 selling so rapidly during the past

weeks.
These can be had in dozens of smart, light sum-

mer fabrics and in practically you may desire.
They havo and finish us- - '

ually found In suits that soil at $20 and $25. They are incom- - -
better In way than any ever at the is

price, ?i i.

a

a

We are also distributers of Hirsh- - Wickwire,
Society and Art Suits best hand-tailore-d

clothes in America,at $20 to $35.

The Breezy Palm Beach Suits $7.50
These suits ideal for wear, and

combine the greatest degree of comfort and
are to launder perfectly, and are service-

able tho extreme. We show them in various styles
and at

Men's Outing Pants Special $2.50
Saturday we offer this special lot of outing

pants of high all cassimeres, in peg top
and semi-pe- g top styles, as usually sold up to
$4.00, for $2.50.

Regular-$5.0- 0 and $6.00 Panto, $3.50
Large lot of men's trousers in blue serges. black and

gray Btrlpes. Some peg styles with belt loops, side buckles, strap
tabs cuff bottoms. All worth $5 find $6, Saturday at $3.50.

Men's Coats for Office. Wear
Cool, light weight office coats of blue serges, alpaca, brilllan-tln- o

and silks, In plain grey, black and tan or grey stripes.. Nu-
merous different Etyles at prices ranging from $1 to $5,

Men's Auto Dusters at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50.

On sal
East
Arcade

day

Stylish

silk shirts, together with 25

dozen heavy tub and silk
shirts, made up especially this com-

prise one of the most attractive lots have
over offered. All shades, neat

patterns. All have soft French
Neck band style; with soft col-

lars match. be offered at two prices
and $4.00 Shirts at .2.85

suits have
few

weight

genteel

offered

sizes

wool
such

The and at $3.9g- -

The Newest Shirts
We are offering exclusive new pat-

terns and colorings in the famous
shirts. Our stocks nre In re-
spect, comprising all tho various styles and fab-

rics wanted by careful $1.50 to $0.

dozen shirts, lots, most, price.
They good style, with soft

soft Some silk
All and Grouped at.

and silk

Saturday

and

and

ORv.
bathing

why

suits
any style

high grade

parably every

High

outdoor

made
in

grade

only

cuffs.

$3.50

$4.50 $5.00

many

complete every

dressers,

Saturday

00

New Wash Ties at 15c
Just 175 more of those pretty

wasnable They are exceptional

Prices Bathing
jersey bathing One

and styles.
values, f50c $1.

Wool

in
been

the

suit

brand the

are

are

and

four-in-han- d ties.
qualities,
Saturday

two-pie- ce

style

appearance

summer
style.

They

men's

Shirts

Manhattan

H

received,

Shirts
15c

Fifty dozen men's neg-
ligee and golf shirts In
neat patterns; regularly
worth $1, on sale Saturday
for 75c.

w
"Warm

$7.50.

Sale of Panama Hats at Half Price
Wo purchased a manufacturer's sample line of genuine

w

panama hats at about half regular prices, so will offer them
Saturday at similar reductions.

There are about 50 dozen of them. All this season's
styles and every hat in perfect condition. All sizes 6 to
7J2. Qualities regularly worth to $7.00. an
Divided into two groups for Saturday at. .y.Dtp."
Sale of $2 to $2.50 Straws at $1.45

An importer's sample line of men's fine straw hats in
cluding the season's representative styles in all the popular
straws. These are regular $2, $2.50 and $3 hats, on sale Sat-
urday for $1.45.

Boys' and children's straw hats, silk Bah
Eah hats, white duck and linen hats, regularly
worth to $1, on sale Saturday for .

50c
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

Our stock of traveling goods is the largest and most
in tho city nt moderate prices.

Steamer and dress trunks at $5 to $21.
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks at $22.50.
Bags and suit cases at $1.50 to $25.


